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TORRANCE WILL HAVE SPIENDIDFIQIIT 
INTHE RENOWNED TWffiNAMENTOE ROSES

The annual Tournament ojt Roses at 
Pasadena New Year'8 day (s tlie one 
big feature of mid-winter ftstlvlty In 
the Southland and has awulred as 
great fame as any of the '.great fes 
tivals of America or Europe, Tourists
and travelers come from afa
tbe tournament and its fei turea and 
tetes have yearly grown In magnifi 
cence and varied attractive I«BS. The 
advertising value of the toui nament to 
the Southland has been of laestimable 
benefit. Where a city cofld gather

to attend

«nough roses on New Year 
great festival must surely 
talmy and zephyr klsBcd.

Torranee, foremost IB tak

SODDEN DEATH Of 
J.H.NLLINMNA R

CALIfORNIA S
'The sudden death of Mr 

lings, manager of the Call 
Company, of apoplexy Sat 
27th. was a source of deep 
all our people wh6 have 
know Mr. Billings during h
life in Torrance.

The TUl).eroi 
day at Ocean Park and inte 
at the Ocean Park Cemetei

Mr. Billings had great f: 
possibilities of the shos .fa 
and was building up a fine 
developing a good market f 
net in this state, Arizona, r. 
and Texas.

"The next few years will 
olutlon in the shoe Indus1 
Pacific coast, in that mo 
 noes -worn here will be 
Instead of in the east 
west." was his statement i 
interview. "The label 'Ma 
fornla' on shoes will soon b 
Itfr as 'Made in Brockton, 
St. Louis,' Because of i 
raw material, excellence of 
dltions, expanding market 
matte advantages, the shoe 
one of the moat promising I 
CaUfornla.

"The Southern Callfor

plant of the Fuller Shoe C 
Torrance. Although the i 
yet in its 'infant' stage, de 
California made shoes have 
the proprietors to install 
machinery and. plan enlarg nents to 

the plant."

Mr. Billings was a forr 
Mass., shoe manufacturer,

day for a 
a clime

advant

age of opportunities offered and mak 
ing opportunity where other cities find 
none, has decided to be represented 
this year in tbe Tournament of'Roses 
with a beautiful float symbolical of

beautiful, and its principal 'industries.  **
The color scheme of the float will be 

red and white, and red and white roses 
will be profusely used in artistic de 
sign. One of the feature's ^yplcaj of 
our industries will be a large shovel 
crane with a little girl In white seated 
in the shovel who will throw flowers 

to the assembled spectators. Another

Tool Works with a mechanic busily at

work before it, and in front miniature 
oil derrick. The name "Torrance" 
will be displayed in huge letters.

The advertising value to- Torrance 
of such representation at the ̂ Tourna 
ment will be very great. B:jrt^ are

and prominence from all over the 
country and from other natloas and 
their attention attracted to Torrance

any other way.

A large number of Torrance people 

are planning to attend the tournament 

this year and will be ready to boos? for 

Torrance at every opportunity.
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The postofflce started with "ten

additional boxes, due to the rapid 
growth of the city. ''

On July 18, 1913, H. Burmaster 
became postmaster, succeeding S. F. 
Magor. It was only a month after 
this change in management .that the, 
postoffice was increased to its present

tale for the past thrge months .was 
|600. ;

City Hall, a city library and a city 
hospital and auditorium and a kin 
dergarten and public schools of a 
higher grade. Back of the city buil.ld- 
Ing is to be a huge water tower 160 
feet in height. The hospital is esti 
mated to cost $40,000,and the library 
$30,000. One great manufacuring 
plant IB already installing machinery 
the building of which cost $400,000.

company are under contract to erect 
big shops at Torranee, and another 
that cost $100,000> has a ptant now in 

In a little less thai} a year the post^ jperatlon making a chain. Times,
office department at TWrance showed

least indicates
0 pffAvt; 
that .the |

'»(

population

standstill.

Shoe
over the 
ipany at 
.ustry is 
inds for 
impelled 
diUtlonal

r Lynn, 
and has 
u Lynn

aud Brockton, the country's rst great 
shoe centers, to Newark ai I thance 
to St. Louis. "Now it is com ig to the 
Pacific coast." he stated, "an millions 

be brought to this state ilien the 
industry reaches a more dev< ipud con 

dition."

GROWTH Of A CITY Gl|[D
BY POSTAL mmm

is oft J iA city's growth 

by Us postal development.
Is especially true of Torn te. The 

U, 1912
by S. F. Major, resldeut e lueer of 
the Donilnguuz Land col auy, as 
postmaster and H. Buruiai r at as 
sistant postmaster.

auged 

iod this

GAHPBELL SANTA GLAUS 
CfllLDREN'nHAS PARTY
Thomas D. Campbell, president of 

Thomas D. Campbell & Co., acted as 
Santa Claus to 50 children in Tor 
rance on Christmas night, at a chil 
dren's Christmas tree party. - In ad 
dition to having a big tree around

Campbell hall, each child received an 
appropriate gift. Follo'wlng the chil 
dren's revelry refreshments were 
served to the grown folks.

Mr. Campbell will make the chil 
dren's Christmas tree party an estab 
lished affair in Torrance, as the event 
proved to be a community affair oi 
novel interest and great social get- 
to-gether benefit.

A Great Southwest Inspiration
The new city of Torrance, Just on 

the edge of tbe great harbor, is to 
be prepared for business, and on the 
opening of the Panama Canal will be 
one of the wonders of the modeca 
world. It is a deliberately-planned 
industrial center, whose destinies will 
remain .in- the hands of tbe-captalnit 
of industry who are now upbuilding/ 
it. It is laid out on exceeding!^ 
broad plans, aud in 1U streetlng, 
parking and all other public features, 
will offer an inspiration to the world. 
It is but little over a year since the 
plans were formulated and the work 
begun, and already the money ex 
pended there amounts to nearly $4,- 
000,000. A civic center is planned 
at a cost of $150,000, which wlU'be 
:arried Into practical form M fast is

promoters. There U to be lu this a

May Be Seen From Lot Angele
Big Acreage Project

Launched

Since the bonds were voted for th 
new Manual Arts high school for Ingli 
wood; many real estate deals have bee 
cloned.

The Centinella Improvement Compan 
have placed over 4000 acres on marke 
This large tract extends from Ingle 
wood to Playa del Rty, and is regarde 
as one of the finest acreage propertie 
along the coast. The company wi

settlers, and have good assurance of 
car line from Inglewood to Playa de 
Rey, Special efforts will be made t 
locate factories along the Santa F 
railroad, which line runs through th 
land.

"RHMND" LAST IN 
MARINE OIL CARRIERS, 

ARRIVES IN TRISCO
Standard's New Tanker Has Capac

ity of 2,250,000 Gallon*

mm or COMMERCE

Torrance has a live Chamber ot 
Commerce that has already accom

ment of the city and vicinity.

This organization has always takez>

measures and has devoted its inter 
ests with their neighboring organiza 
tlons in working for the upbuilding. 
and development of their section 
Among the most recent important im 
provements that Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce has been actively en

the Redondo-Rlverslde boulevard.

The Chamber of Commerce recent 
ly re-elected its officers for the ensu 
ing year as follows: President, H 
A. Marx; vice president, S. 8. Rappa- 
port; secretary, F> 0. Oould; treas 
urer, Dr. N. Leake. Directors: Her 
man Burmaster, S. Salm, H. Dolley, 
H. A. Marx, Sidney Moyse.

MANAGER Of THE 

$IWEJONANY ARRIVES
Mr. F. J. Murphy of Auburn, N. Y., 

who has been secured to take the man 
aiement of the California Shoe Com 
pany, to succeed Mr. J. H. Billings 
whose death occurred recently, ar 
rived in Torrance Monday and took 
*Pjb£. duties of his position imuiedi-

My. A 

Mr. Murp'Phy has iiad many years of 
experience in tie business and will

eompany.

Mr. Murphy occupies a suite of 
rooms at the Hotyl Brighton.

Mrs F. Jordan and her little daugh 
ter Frances wer* U»s 'Augelev visit 
ors Monday. Miss Frances remained 
u the city to viilt friends for tbe re 

mainder of the week.

7 The Standard Oik Company'r, new 
tinker, the last word in oil carriers, 
the "Richmond," has just arrived in 
San Frar^isco from the shipbuilders 
yard1) "Quincy, Mass.

She is a single screw, oil burning 
ateamer, with machinery aft, and built 
throughout of steel. Her dimensions 
are! Length 436 feet; beam 54 feet; 
depth 24 feet; load draft 26.4 feet. 
There are three steel psle masts, the 
foremost having three 3-ton derricks, 
the mainmast 2, and the mitzen 1. The 
hold is divided in to 8 double tanks fiilltd 
for carrying oil in bulk and has a gen-

and a double fuel oil tank aft of it, the 
latter being separated from the cargo 
tanks by a cofferdam. At load draft 
the vessel is prepared to handle 2,600,- 
000 gallons of oil cargo arid also 750 
tons of oil fuel.

A double bottom is fitted under the 
engine and boiler room for carrying 
water ballast and reserve feed water. 
Tbe fuel oil burning installation is the 
Union Iron Works Company's "Dahl" 
mechanical system.

KEEP AT TT
If a man of striking appearance 

lasses by your place only at long In 
ervals, you would scarcely recollect 

his features, from ttaie -'to time. II 
a person of ordinary appearance passe: 
egularly for a short time, his face

AMERICA'S HRST GREAT
n

Torrance a City of Beauty, of Work, 

of Contented, Cosy, Artistic Homes,

tructurrn include two administration 
>uildlrigs, a bank building, six large

Where Play and Education an.) | )usiness and hotel buildings, and in 
.. ., . T ..   I -he residence district 162 model homes other sides of Life are Recognized ,  

nave been completed and others will
:ollow. All buildings In the business 

j district are constructed of brick orEfficient Employes.

Union Tool Works, Torrance

Torrance opened with the 'greatest 
sales recorj ever made in Southern 
California, 'if not In the entire west, 
at the formal opening of the new In 
dustrial city. Over $40,000 worth of 
ots passed into the hands of an eager 

public who were quick to realize the

There has been constructed to date 
more than 20 miles of paved streets 
and boulevards. in the rear of 
every lot is a 20-foot alley. The sewer 
system, water and gas pipes are laid 
In these alleys and the lighting conduits 
are back of the curbs. This plan was

probable possibilities of such a city/^Jadopted to eliminate forever the need 
^"I^V *?**•* by the st r°X {^fD^^f **&<*'-streets to repair or

SuutliSF ''IMjifonila. " I I ~ " f
| f Th elaborate and cc

Sales havii continued good tri the tlon features of Torran<
ircseat time, even tbraugh the dull 
period of the past months. The loca- 
lon of Important factories htre and 
he definite'}- conrUided plnns /or the 
prtioval h: re of cuch ot'rr great eg- 
ablishmenfts as the Llewllyn Iron 
Vorks and the Pacific Electric Rail 
way shops, have kept the demand for 
'orrance property at a high mark.

No industrial city in the h!ct3ry of 
ie world was ever started undsr more 
avorable conditions than this well 
lanned town. Instead of following 
he course of most cities and building 

an unscientific, unsystematic and 
aphazard way, Torrance has the a3- 
antage of a practical and systematic 

lan behind It. Frederick Law 0|,m-
ead, one of the world's notable land- 

cape architects and city builder* pre- 
arcd Iberians and a corps of skilled 
nglneera carried them out. The re 
ult is an example of city-building 
hlch has won highest praise. Dan" 
irtlttt calls Torrance "America's fir 
real industrial garden city."

The city is divided into five districts, 
lainesB, residence, Industrial, unclas- 
fled and special quarters for non- 
auca^ans. All bullilfng construction

Torrance has been done with a view 
durability, permanence and archi- 

ctural biauty. The handsome con- 
cte .-(;it:o.i er-eted by the Pacific 
tctrlc Hallway, which fronts on the

costly beauliflca- 
tice have attract 

ed widespread attention.- Completed 
pork and building plans' for the Civic 
Center covering 25 acres call for an 
expenditure of more than $150,000. 
The firat of a group of buildings to be 
constructed will be a $40,000 hospital 
and a $30,000 librray. In addition to 
this it Is planned to erect a City Hall 
and Auditorium, an attractive group 
of school buildings and a kindergarten 
in the Civic Center.

the following important industries: 

Unlcn Tool Works. 

Pacific Metal Products Co. 

Hendric Rubber Co. 

Moore Auto Truck Co. 

Tprrance Pearl Mfg. Co. ;/ 

California Shoe Co. : 

So. California Lime and Cement Co. 

And it is to be the future home of 

Pacific Electric Car Building Shops. 
(To employ 1000 people.)

Llewellyn Iron Works. (To employ 
700 \yurkuiuu.)

National Mosaic Tile Factory.

becomes firmly fixed in your mJnd. j principal street, is one of the bes( 
The merchant who will advertise r8trilctur,.a ou tllM Cllllre Ul|1 OUu., 

egularly even If only In a small space '  , , 
rill be surprised to see how the pub | flre re8'8t1 "6 mater'al ' 
ic will look fur him In his regular po 
itlou and be disappointed if be falls

of the advantages and resources of 
Tcrrance.

These above einntloned industries, 
when working^to full capacity should 
employ 3000 m«n. Conservatively es- 
'Jnntted, this should mean a population 
of 15,000 people.

to appear.
.Th? fawlUty name .In the bucluw 
lews is greeted with as much pleat 
re as the familiar face that you met> 
n the street. One* interest is creates 
y a man's methods of advertising 
eaders turn to It as to a aerial story.
  -Venioe Vanguard.

+ 4- + + + + + + * + +

We have labored uuder iiiuuy v 
> dltticiilUe* ou this first Istmo, but + 
1 hope to Improve u |V»i t-uch sue- + 

ug itiBUV. The uuuiager will + 
' noon becouie n peruuinvut reel- + 
1 dent of Torruucp; we shall In- 4
> ve»t in Tornuu-«<
> thereon UM »O«HI
' put In it plnnt of iucli size

build +

CHRISTMAS TURKEY 'NOVEL SOUVENIR Of
fOR ITS EMFLOYLS A TORRANCE INDUSTRY

The Union Tool Uo, continued tholr 
beautiful Christmas custom of pre 
senting each employee with a plump 
turkey for their Chrlstiuab tliuuer an 
an appreciation for faithful and loyal 
services during tb«.year then drawing 
U a clo*e.

One of our merchant friends haud- 
ed his card to us this afternoon Wo 
read the following: -'Remember that 
the Devil lived in Heaven until he 
began knocking bin own town."-

Thoa. D. Campbell & Co. UM pre 

senting ull' wb^ call at their office 
with u novel soujeulr made from the 
ubellH out of which the Torrance 
Pearl Manufacturing Co. have made 
their button* The articles are made 
up attractively and make a mqrft in- 
teretitiuK souvenir of one of'Tor- 
ranee's promising Industries.

"Gut Wise aud Advertise,'


